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Everi Extends Agreement with Caesars Entertainment
to Provide Access to Industry’s Largest Gaming Credit
Bureau and Reporting System
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LAS VEGAS, Oct. 09, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Everi Holdings Inc. (NYSE: EVRI) (“Everi” or the “Company”), the

casino gaming industry’s single source provider of gaming products and �nancial technology solutions, announced

today that it has entered into a three-year agreement with Caesars Entertainment Corporation (NASDAQ: CZR)

(“Caesars”) to provide its CentralCredit® services to select Caesars casino properties. This industry-leading service is

used by casino operators to make real-time decisions when it comes to extending credit lines for guests.
 

“Securing a long-term extension for our CentralCredit® solution with Caesars Entertainment is another proof point

of our ability to o�er the industry’s most e�ective �nancial technology products that help our customers manage

their operations,” said Darren Simmons, Business Leader, Financial Technology Solutions, at Everi. “Similar to other

solutions in our Intelligence toolkit, CentralCredit® increases our casino partners’ operational e�ciencies with

seamless, real-time credit reporting access while helping grow market share and increase patron loyalty.”

Everi’s CentralCredit® service is the industry’s largest gaming credit bureau and the leading source of casino-

related credit information and reporting. Used to determine guest credit worthiness, the service enables casino

operators to access credit reports and updates on guest activity through a private, secure interface. The service

features real-time updates to casino activity and international gaming credit data.

For more information about CentralCredit® or the Intelligence toolkit, visit Everi’s website at

www.everi.com/intelligence. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=1ictkFh06mbzEbrgVz6lGgbGaFPJMJLsyBZYgt_QUx9UKo-HeU56HDzrW2uf507pOOWDjo_-dtNfzF-bNnD44xAmhXJPDKXbgtYX8i8sXguJiyBNfosKwiD_W2lQVyqL


About Everi 

Everi is a leading supplier of technology solutions for the casino gaming industry. The Company provides casino

operators with a diverse portfolio of products including innovative gaming machines that Powers the Casino

Floor®, and casino operational and management systems that include comprehensive, end-to-end �nancial

technology solutions, critical intelligence o�erings, and gaming operations e�ciency technology. Everi also provides

proven, tier one land-based game content to online social and real-money markets via its Remote Game Server and

operates social play for fun casinos. Everi’s mission is to be a transformative force for casino operations by

facilitating memorable player experiences, delivering reliable protection and security, and striving for customer

satisfaction and operational excellence. For more information, visit www.everi.com.  
 

Join Everi on Social Media 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/everi_inc
 

LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/company/everi
 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/EveriHoldingsInc/
 

Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/everi_inc
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